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Our mod ern lives are very di� er ent from those of our ancest ors. Stress and pres sure has increased, we are
more sep ar ated from nature and face more uncer tainty about our futures.

A total of 10.7 per cent of the world pop u la tion have a men tal health dis order, with anxi ety (3.8 per cent)
and depres sion (3.4 per cent) being the main con cerns. When you add sub stance abuse, the per cent age is
13 per cent.
Mod ern man age ment of mood dis orders is based on the sero tonin hypo thesis (Monoam ine hypo thesis).
This hypo thesis sug gests that sero tonin levels in the brain are low, so boost ing their levels with med ic a -
tions will solve the prob lem.
A ground break ing paper by PreKure pro fessor Grant Scho�eld says the most pre val ent neur o trans mit ter
(brain chem ical) is Glutam ate, released by stress or trauma.
Glutam ate is pro duced when the ‘�ight or �ght’ response is triggered. This is medi ated by the sym path -
etic nervous sys tem. In cave man times this would have helped sur vival, but in the mod ern world our
stress is more likely to be chronic, caused by work pres sures. So, what is the med ic a tion to reduce
Glutam ate? From the answer to this ques tion stems the whole pro gramme we are we dis cuss ing. There is
no med ic a tion.
The best treat ments are life style inter ven tions:

■ 1. Nutri tion
We recom mend an anti in �am mat ory diet. Simply stop sugar. Sugar causes in�am ma tion. Avoid ultra-
pro cessed foods, these cause in�am ma tion. Avoid veget able oils such as can ola and mar gar ine due to
their high levels of in�am mat ory omega 6 oils and increase foods high in omega 3 such as �sh. Eat truck -
loads of above ground veget ables due to their abund ance of vit am ins and min er als, espe cially if you have
grown them your self. Pre pare and cook food from scratch when pos sible.
There is a role for keto genic diet to sup port brain health and fast ing for apop tosis and auto phagy.
■ 2. Sup ple ments Depend ing on the qual ity of the diet there may be a role for sup ple ments. At times this
will be based on the res ults of blood tests. Anti ox id ants such as vit amin C to reduce in�am ma tion, zinc
and vit amin D for immune func tion. Mg and B com plex reduce anxi ety. Exo gen ous ketones may play a
role.
■ 3. Exer cise
Exer cise is a highly e�ect ive mood reg u lator. It is shown to both main tain men tal well being and treat
men tal health symp toms. Exer cise can be anti-in�am mat ory, improve neuro plas ti city and reduce
glutam ate.
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■ 4. Sleep
The brain washes out tox ins, includ ing glutam ate while sleep ing. This is medi ated by the glymph atic sys -
tem. These lymph atic chan nels increase in size dur ing sleep. Deep, high qual ity sleep removes the pro -
teins asso ci ated with Alzheimer’s dis ease (Beta amyl oid) and Par kin sons dis ease (Alpha synuc lein).
■ 5. Cold water expos ure
This sci ence is fas cin at ing. Made main stream by Wim Hof, the ice man, cold expos ure has been shown to
improve mood and reduce anxi ety and depres sion, pos sibly by increas ing glutam ate removal form the
brain. Prof Scho�eld talks about cool ing, com bined with Mg++ infu sion being used in ICU after brain
injury to remove glutam ate and reset the glutam ate recept ors.
■ 6. Being calm
Redu cing the �ght or �ight response by stim u lat ing the para sym path etic nervous sys tem can be as
simple as remem ber ing to take �ve deep breaths in and out through your nose. Mind ful ness is the oppos -
ite of mul ti task ing. Mind ful ness is simply focus ing your atten tion onto the task you are doing. E�ect ively
this is a form of med it a tion. There are many e�ect ive treat ment options in this space includ ing med it a -
tion and yoga.
■ 7. Rela tion ship and com munity Con nec tion is essen tial. We are social anim als. Become aware of how
you are impacted by oth ers. Hav ing mean ing in your life. Cre at ing qual ity rela tion ships. Hav ing a sense of
belong ing and com munity are all import ant aspects of men tal well being. Look ing at our rela tion ship to
social media can be import ant.
■ 8. Addic tion
This is more than our rela tion ship to alco hol (and some times recre ational drugs). This includes how we
inter act with food, tele vi sion and social media.
■ 9. Coach ing
Health coach ing is about non judg mental listen ing and work ing on the cli ent’s agenda. The coach
approach acknow ledges that the cli ent is the expert in their own health and already knows the answer.
The coach assists the cli ent in identi fy ing and cla ri fy ing these solu tions. There are many tech niques used
in this space includ ing FACT (Focused Accept ance and Com mit ment Ther apy).
Health Chal lenge
Prekure is launch ing a 21-day Healthy Habits Chal lenge on August 1 and it is usu ally $99 for people to
join but this time it is free for any one who is keen to embark on a reset of their health and well being.
This is a great oppor tun ity for any one who is keen to improve their health but doesn’t know where to
start and needs some guid ance. Kath er ine is put ting together a team of people to join this 21-day chal -
lenge and be sup por ted through the private Reset Well ness Face book group. Search Healthy Habits Free
21 Day Chal lenge on Face book.
For more inform a tion about health coach ing and FACT, con tact local prac ti tion ers: ■ Dr Glen Dav ies —
Reversal NZ www.reversalnz.co.nz Clinic Address: 172 Tamamutu St, Taupo 3330. By appoint ment only.
Con tact: 027 240 3030, admin@reversalnz.co.nz ■ Kath er ine Frog gatt Health & Well ness Coach cer ti �ed
Prekure Health Coach Con tact: 021 163 4284, hello@kath er ine frog gatt.co.nz, www. kath er ine frog -
gatt.co.nz


